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Twenty-Fiv- e Hundred School
Now, Is the Time To Improve Your Position Tot'i,

1
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of Safety .
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- Baracus and PhUatheas of fts
State Meet There On .

:.
" Saturday ,

. 1 500. DELEGATES EXPECTED

, ; . Many
,
Citizens Open Their

' Homes and Others Offer

Contributions; Boston Bond--"

i holders Sue:Company
TTTTWose" Bonds Ihey Own

' May Preclude Other. -

' . -

t
" ttetitt W Ttm Hem ae Mww,)
thirham, April II.- - Today a'weak

' Before tha opening ' ef the eoniren
V tion of the Barac end Phllathea

.classes ot North .Carolina, the local
' committees, have about completed

their wort ot securing home (or
"snoot af, tha delegates. ,t This la the

. . '; biggest convention that Durham tiaa
.ever entertained, and tha work of

flndlnfr homes for thi 1.I9S dele-- .
sates who are expected la attend hu
been big one. ' " : '

people .of the .

eponded finely, during tha part two
daya, and It waa announced today
that moi(' V tha .delegates had bean
Srovtded foe a weak in advance. By

craning moat r tha prellm--'

Inary work, will have been dona. At
that time a meeting of every organ

.
' feed class in the city' whi be held.

J
.., I.. I - " ,.,., , 1
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and at that time a general report
will be made to the crty union and to

committee In general charge at
tha. work, .(...-.

Peoblo Are liberal.- Vwterday a large number of peo-- -
pi telephoned their deelrea to enter.

; tain ' aoma of tha delegate! to tha
vnion headquartan at the t. MC A..
from which tha work of getting ready
for, tha convention it,being carried
an.! i Another --irian gave &a to ba uaed

" for . the entertainment of aa many
.deLpg&taa aa It would look after. Still

' anthr man told tha committee -- to
'tin tacea for alx delegates and
i'harga 4h bill to him. Tha lady
solicitor who have been 'canvassing
tha city found little trouble In get.

' ting homes for another hundred'
peo-H- e,

. ... i ,.- . i
. - CbnrictenVof rnrr. "

' II. li Nar.ce, the real estate man.
.'who was tiled and ' convicted on a
charge of ry Friday morning, was

p lot ami taxed with tha coats of
by tha .. recorder Utie

n.tg.'i, .ti.wae chained .that .Kane
lending 'moitry 1e a tiegro man

una". cliarirtBir about liOO per. ent In-

terest: lie' was tending tha money
it t monthly rata of Interest of ft
for w flfteert dollar ioan. . .

Nartca protested' his Innocence vlg'
tirously, and fought, tha case with at'
tornet s ' ltefore the recorder. Ha

m "LU- - u u.UJi mjn, .
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; the Point

for fourteen yaara, coming here from
Kowan county. He was a com
munity . builder. Investing la real es-
tate, active as, a member of ' the

t Kirt Protestant church, member
of the city council member af the

y . ni.1,1. board, aa active oRloer In
serve ral secret ordsrs. aad a friend ta
all. v A dtatrassed wife and two daugn--
tara ana two sons survive nun. ,

CmO EDVCATIOM .

' THROUGH DMOOMIOX

Cniveratty of Worth CnmHna
lates interest ta ijaoai Procifsas.

(By Arthur W. Dunn, U. & Bureau.
'..'''' or Eaucauan.1
The arousing of a Bute-wid- e elvie

consciousness and civic interest
among young and old by means af
discuss ion af live aueetlona ot meal
concern In the sohool houss and at
tha country ereae-road-a. la tha un
dertaking af the University af North
Carolina. The univereitv stand aa
tha doctrine af Wendell Phillips that
"agitation is education. - Agitatioa la
marshalling 'the conscience at a aa--
tion to mold Ita lawa" ..w.-- .

'With a record af emphasis upon
debate from its founding la lilt,, the
university haa gone about It to eya--
temetise and universal lxe discussion
of . svery conceivable question - of
vital local Interest, not only by tha
youth of the State in the high scaoota.
but by adult arganiaatione af farm--

i of woman or of any otbsr avail

"For aome yaara graduates of tha
university hava established debating
clubs la the achoola where thay hava
gone ta (seen, members or the racui
ty have answered eomnnnieaUona,
and materials have beea aaat ta all
parte af the State from ttst Cnhrer--
slty library , and the state ' Library
Commission. - Recently a high school
debating anma waa organised, moled
Ing mere thaa aaa hundred ecbools.
to conduct State-wi-de dsbatlsg aaa
test--'- -'

' .f 4:

"Aa a part of Its axtsaalve ptsae
la this direction, tha extension bureau
of tha University haa just- - Issued a
manual on "Public Discussion aad
Debate,"-"t- o stimulate discussion of
public, aueetlOBa chiefly by high
school students, but also sr. ootwsnu
ntty clubs and cublle argsdlssxiona
This manual auggeate a large nam
ber of onestlone of Immediate inter
est 4a IVorta Carolina --Ji. cot-W- ar-

able number of the auwuuns are
analysed arguments pre and oa be
Ing given, ftafereocee are given ta
easily available' material, much ' af
which may; be obtained by applica
tion to the University, to the Library
Cammlaaioa, ar to public offloera, la
addition' to thla metructions
given aa ta how to.organise for-- aueh
discti aatons and how ta conduct them.

"While aoma of the questions aug
tested for discussion are of national
atgnlAoanee, the chief value ot the
work; of the University lies ta the
way It focuses attention apoa real
aroblema of ImmatMata local eon
aera. ror example, n is -- Keeoiveo.

That ,. ,.i ...., County skoaM
provide a medloal Inspector . of
achoolai'
1 " Thaf all county afnceraTaT
County ahould ba aomlnated through
a legalised direct primary!

That tha stockman ta a
enemy to tha forests of North Caro
lina than the lumberman ;

inai ine wwn . . . m
should eatablUb a B- -
btary, . t

"That it Is expedient for
County to increase the salaries of ita
pubiie school tsacners at mast is pee

mat ina urmera ei .......
should form a market
ing association.

These are only Illustrative at
wide range of subject

"The manual points oat that "saa-1- 1a

discussion tn North Carolina dar-
ing the past decade has tiadergoae a
most desirable change, I, mp heats
hitherto placed largely oa things po-

litical and national la being placed
en questions s((acting tha every day
life of North Carolina. To ptake mis
change even more every
North. Carolina community ahould re-
solve ttseif Into a community club
and devote Mself seriously to ' the
qutst-- persistent study of Ita economic
social, educational, aad. religious aro-
blema t

The plan ef organisation and tha
method of procedure In such clubs
should be simpler thaa - that of
school societies.1 Their object ahould
be open, frank, earnest discussion.
The building up of a strong, c
tractive, community spirit, and tha

community intersex snouta be a I
ond object Out of such discussions,
characterised by such a spirit-- will
Inevitably came tha solution of
problems apoa which the welfare of
the community absolutely depends.

"If a place of meeting la the only
obstacle in the way of the formation
of such a club, ths local school house
can wall be vsed for thla purpose.
ought to be widely used and made the
real octal canted ot tne community.1

The reason a woman llhse the est
Ing In a restaurant Is because aba
didn't pare to cock rL i., ..... t

that no was not icnaing nia
. ' i t.wn money hut merely negotiated tha

. Deal, and tn --renewals of tha loan.
An appeal to tha Bigner court wi

, ; taken.- i :'. 'i' noNdMdrra Sye Watt Company.

v I1

I - ' - V
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to commission at the navy yard un
der orders from Washington. . The IK
lustra lion shows tha Texas- - under In-

spection by Captain Albert Cleavee (la
overcoat),' commandant of the .navy
yard, and- - Lieutenant' Nearton'; (at
right, in cape). ( vri
ally when hla automobile ' avertara
ed with him at 11:11 a. m. oa flpring
Garden ' street. west of the 7 NormU
College, In the euburba of Greenaboro,
whither he waa going to testify in a
case- - before the Buoertor" court,

Witn ess ea to tha tragedy hastened
ta him Immediately after the accident
occurred but found hla cheat crushed
m and that he had breathed hla hurt.
Tbs body was taken cbargs of by his
colieaguea,' Dra. Stanton and Htatt,
of High Point, wha happened to be
in Greensboro at tne time. -

Dr. Reltxel. good, genial, whole
eouled, and loved and respected by
all High Pointers. waa nearly fifty
and bad beea cltraen af High Point

". . -

having a direct northern exposure.
which ' will . give ' ' aa aba n dance of
light end ventilation,, , r
..The' third floor will be ased for

burse's quarters, .with every Idea of
convenience, consisting .of cosy bed;
rooms connected with cross corridors
which , will afford light and ventila-
tion. Ths building was deslgnsd by
Benton and .' Moore, . arcLltecta, of
Wilson, . and E. W. Jones, of Oolds- -
boro, Is the contractor. The build
Ing will , cost twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars. . vi , -

l
-

. Bootrh fiargaoa at Head, .

Dr. 'John Sallba, the moving spirit
behind ths movement that will give
Elisabeth Ctly an' hoe.
pital,- - with all modern conveniences,
is a graduate of medicine and master
of surgery of the University of Edin
burg,,. Scotland. After' the graduat-
ed, he visited the . hospitals In Lon-
don and Vienna. He waa appointed
by the British government a surgeon
In; the Anglo-Bo-ar war and he served
In that capacity to the English forces
for' two years and earned a medal
with three clasps He is an accom-
plished scholar - arid speaks most of
tha Eurepean-language- s fluently. He
haa traveled extensively tn Europe,
Asia and Africa and toured the north-
ern n(tmm.ww9lMt
States before he came to Elisabeth
City.- - ,

Children in Greensboro .

..: 4;. Parade'.

ADDRESS BY DR. JOYNER

Scholastic and v Athletic . Con

tests '! of Various Kinds- -

Spech by Supt Joyncr arid

- paraaea otrscnoot Children
and Civic Associations Out:
Ing the Day. . v

....i.. ..4 ' - f

'' ' IWH te The Kn en4 Qmemi.l ,
Groensbero, April tl. --Bomethlng

Ilk I,80 school children attended
tle first Guilford county comment- -

meht held pa the (rounds or the Cen-

tral Carolina fair Association here to-

day. , Vnder smiling April skies thay
marched about the rtee track In the
morning, heard; the eontesis In reel,
tation and declamation and the ad-
dress of Bute Superintendent .JL-- T.

Joyner, partook of a sumptuous pic
nio dinner, witnessed the athletic con-tes- ts

In the afternoon and .gave a
splendid final to the day's exercises
by mrchtnr Yrora the fair grounds
over the principal thoroughfares of
tha rtty.vv.-- i

V i ,

r It aa a red letter day In the fives
of, the young people, ranging; In ages
from six to (wanly yeara. and for
their parents some ot whom hae
reached the allotted three --score years
and tan. ' Early In tha morning tha
automobiles, carriages, buggies and
even some wagons began arriving- - in
tlie city, and soon ths people began to
congregate upon the - fair, grounds.
Children ol ...tha suburban schools
went to the meeting place , on epecial
trolley oars,' decorated for them. Their
songs ana cneers attracted trie atten
tion of people all along the Una

- '.".'Ck rJ, .This Parade. ' 't., - .

The first event of tha day was the
parade around the. race track of the
lair grounds, covering naif mil,
with the llno-u- p as followe: Seventh
grade graduates, pupils above tha sev-
enth grade, , boys' corn club, girls' to
tnato. club, school townthlpa la order.

' The second event of tha day was
ths contest In recitation and declat
mnttbn at the grand tUnaV.Tho apk.

, una tlieir. subject wsret Hrta
iiIL "M. lirown Has Had Jfla.lUir

t;ut;" tta ldnum. "Ulll Kmlth;''
Mirth) Ward. How.Huby.J'utyeiL"
Job Ourney Fraster, "The Hero of
the Hill:" Roland Fruit. "American
Clttsenship;" Raymond Johnson, ""the
Now south." :

Utwdaatlag Kxercisca.
Kuperlntendent Foust then pro.

en ted the certincates ta tha seventh
grade graduates. Ha was follow
by Superintendent Joyner, who 4e
livered a moat eloquent and attract'
rva message to the members of the
graduating claas. Thla was a large
body of young people and 'tha fact
there were" so many attested tha
splendid work of tha county schools

- Baps.. Joyner Bpaaaa,
At the conclusion of Mr. Jomer'i

address . there was a raoeaa of an
hour for dinner. Tha . people and
children assembled by townships and
naa a picnto dinner Ttrr-ea- ch town
hip. ..: , ..... -

At tha conclusion of the dinner
hour the crowd reassembled In the
grand, stand for' the athletic pro- -
gram. . Theaa ware aa follows: For
boys loo yard dash. yard daan.
relay race, running high jump and
running broad jump.' For girls re
lay race ana potato race.

In the main building of the fair
association tha exhibits of tha county
schools In domestic science, handi
work and other lines of endeavor
were ahowa.

Oowwty Civic Parade , ..
About e of the after.

noon the Guilford county civic parade
began. Many people of tha city were
In this parade. Hundreds of school
children filed ant of the fair grounds
and marched for two miles over tha
streets of the city, by the State Nor- -
mat College, the Greensboro College
fort Women aad an dow tha princi
pal streets of the city. It was a mag'
nincant spectacle.. Cheers went up
from the paople who lined the
traeta. ' v .
it was announced tonight that the

county - commencement had been
made an annual event for Guilford
and next year's event will . be plan
aed an an even larger scale.

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER
COMING TO TRINITY

DK Joba Ijoana In Address oa Mow.
rue Doctrtne eibchtoa) t'dlowuhlp
ror jar. uraevar. -.

. . Trinity. Colleo, . Durham.. April 1 1,
On Monday night. Dr. , John H.

Latana, aaaa or tna department at
history and professor of American
history In Johns Hopkins Uunlvsrslty
win pa tna guest ol tha Trinity Col
lege Historical Society and will ad'
dress tha society and any member of
the College community who may be
interested. The address win be de-
livered in the,Y. M. C. A. hall In the
Et" Duka- - butldlnt at elaht d-- m,
and & large audience la expected. Ir.
Latane subject will be "Tha Hon
roe Doctrine," and he Is eminently
nttea to spear os tne queation in
volved because of having made
special study of Spanish-Americ- an

aueetlona and politics.
- President William P. Psw, of Tri-

nity . Colleg . returned Wednesday
from Trinity, in I Randolph county,
where he delivered tha commence-
ment address at tha closing exercises
of the Trinity High School. Dr. Few
took for nia theme "Tha Old and
the New Trinity" as typified by the
debt oj) tn present to tha old. ITesi
dent-ra- waa especially pleased
sea the great suecem of tha school at
whose head la Prof. D. C Johnson, of
tha class of 11 M of Trinity College,
and stated that an excellent Work
was being carried on there.

His many friends here and else
where in the State Will be glad
learn that Mr-- Garland. Ureever, A.
M.. Trinity 10I. baa recently been
appointed to one of the - Sheldon
Trsveltlnrf ellowshlpi In HarVsrd I'nl
veraily. The appointment Is t din- -
tlnot honor and carrit with It

NO EETTER CFFER

, WILL BE tUDE

Z2tixy:&tn Vctss Fcr
-- Every Club cf $03 In Kcw

Subscri?jon$ Turned In E2-fo- re

'KidpJsht April ZZ'-X-

This Is ths Greatest C"cr cH

the Contest to Extra Vct:j
i Make.Ycur Best ECclto'

Cand

A word te the w40'rht-sfi-l
floease thaa few Worda , aMtd-rte- w

eacOldata joat a ward te pesj, ix re--'
ullawilljrtttrw.wlwtaap'aw not you

are wiss snough to talea adaantage
af the" hint taese llaea give yaa. Right
now the largest sffsr that ami be made -

ta ths ooabsst ta aSsct, At mid- -
bight Tbaraday, April SOfb. this efrbr
win cleee aad paver agrata will pwu
real lxe aa many votaa dartnr-(U- s .

Take this aaactly aa h w
givea ta yea.. No Urges-- attar will be

Now yoa nave t eriabia yoaei ,

posrer with thla poatflv knawtedga)
rsgardlng the Mar t jraai pmy .

pelat In the 'contest It yen wta paw
fovea, eats eOor wtttta tbto ffMr
laattk A qwarter at a raOttaai axirs.
votes aaob time ear baoVa show thaa

yea have ramitted ts aa tie In dw
subscrlptloeja. It la aa eaorasous
gala to get one af mess extra earn-frcst- ss,

there la no limit ta tha Mies
bar yen snay have, get as aaaitr as you
possibly asm, ' Tou eaa never hava too
aatny votes, bat K ta very easy ta not
have enough. It la sat aeesseary for
ea ta hold aubsertaitloae until yeu
lave the amount of a club aa band.

Bead aa ta tha subscriptions aa rabid
ly as yaw get them. At tna aad ad
the offer, aOl aaar eubeerlptiea onlleo- -
tloaa made by you are totalled a,n(V
eaeb, Uat thirty duilasa ba aew bui- -
aeea is shewn for yu, a at.. iiefor Jl,su sates wul ba isstskd to

o'llule Teal edfort baereaideeced'
itself sa yat'tn tha contest, that en.
oppertanity exists nar - ira aejus4t, a - r, 1 I

Any wide-awa- ke ' iu.aa.tc tie - wmltat
aa or waaaaa, boy or girl wo live

hi thla State baa the chance of a Ufa
time ta profit largely wwhoat tha ex
pendlture of aaa cent HikesI

..' f- ..paj ;. ,t f,
In the daya wrfcea btaterp waa pouar

la thaa eewntar, aseMty e.rfmaied tin
saytDsjt ''Tna satohsartinf tm always,
at for yewf" The sent uu ant swore -

sd is plain, and aa fuU of csrdWity.
that H haa sorvtred the pesatag yearsw

aMHp m m tt, mm aim tmm mmm '

af tmrttathsna. Tha eaatest de
artment ef Taa News and Obearvar

haa bean eatabttsaed r-- - for the.
eavenieaoe ef tbeae wfa wiFlag;

ta try for a ahare af the ,uiomabiie
aad oftter aerard that are to ba 'dia--t
trttiutsd m Jane. Ita latchstrtnc mi
aiwava-ger- Jla thos who evidence tn- -j

tereet aa tha contest, either peraqwauy,
ah i fttt Hunnalta a aima
friend. Mora thaa I0.et have been
expended for free glfta te be given
ta those who deserve them through!
their eforta in gathering free voiea
for the aevt few weeka.

Aa oppartwnitr k therebwapan far,
energetic people, taa protttaef which!
ta many matanaea will be mar thaa;
commensurate wiih the efforts ataxia.

A premtam ba placed apoa eaangy,
dsrina thts ooa beet. The gffvs ar
ofTereU freely aad be time spent tn ,

the search for wstaa will retara a very i

considerable value. Eight aatome,
bilea, each a car at standard merit
hsad the list of awards. . If a fatgn- -t

clasa ear apneala te yea aa being a'
then eater the sunisat today and es--,
tela ana. It to bar for yw If 'yea '

will put forth tha Draper aOar, The'
care are ta ba give awmy, aad yett
might aa well ba numbered among
the fortunate ones at. tha cioss of the,
eon test. .'.

Do net, close year eyes and let
pertuaity paa yon by. - Aside front'
tha eight motor ear, two tins build
Ing lots, approximately its foot - br
(0 feat are to be given away. Ala
etc beautiful pianoa will be Slstribut-e- d.

Ton may add one of these hand-- ,
aoma instruments to year home easily
If you take up thla eonnst hi a bust-as- sa

-

Other
Ilka manner.

splendid awards are offered,
coating maay thousands of dolls rs.
any one af the awards la yours for
free vctee. Send in your name at
once and start a profitable campaign.
No trouble, no coat. Start now. A
line to the Conteat Department of The
Newa and Obeerver and all iptorma
tion will reach you by first mall.

aama mi aivuisau. ..

-.n U , . a

'

.Vera Crux. April II American and
foreign refugees from Mexico are ar-
riving here by tha score oaring ta tha
dteordsr m the capital caused by the
announcement of the sailing of the ad
ditional American, warships into Mexi-
can waters. . The Illustration ahowa

Is now planning an cxtenslvs Knro-pea- n'

trip, to begin eartr fat " June.
Nine months of the (Ime will be'apenl
In Knglaod,and three Mont ha each
In Franca and Germany. -- After trav
elling in BYotland for ; awhile, Mr.
Greever will settle down In London
or Oxford where he will be engaged
In etudy and investlgstton. Mr. U rea-
ver ta. ala& remembered - here aa ; a
member of tha Durham High aVhobl
faculty tn tne aeparunent at Knguan.
He Is his work
for the degree ot Doctor of Phlloao.
Dhy la Harvard University aad the
recent appointment attests "ths high
regard that institution haa for aim
aa a scholar and promising educator.

THE..NEW: ELIZABETH

( V- -

.,, v .. , . -

Sllxabeth ' City, April 1 1 Ground
haa. been broken- - for the Elisabeth
City', hospital - build Ing. : Both - tha
archlteot., and ths contractor, are. on
the ground, . ready to begin tha ac-
tual, construction work.. A concrete
sea wall ed .yards long. has
bean constructed around the shore
line of tbe property and the. hospital
yards era-bein- filled in and convert-
ed 'into . beautif ur lawns and (lower
plants.-unde- r the direction of a land-aca- pa

gardener. Vv" '

The hospital i. te modern iln
every" particular , aoBetructed es-
pecially . to suit the' needs '.af ithts
city and adjoltiltig.-commuhiUe- It
will, ha Ina&ted' uw an-- eminence on
the' banka of river, '1

commandina) a broad 'view of the bay
and harbor.'. .Pat . removed from, the
noleeee at a bosytnwn, It will 'ba an
ideal, niece foe the nerve tlred and
weary to, resl-and- - regain their health."
Tne rrenn sir m ine
and from the pine forests nearby, to-
gether . with the peaceful ' quietness
will within themselves act. as a Ionia
for many of he-M- l thst atri let man.

- v iNwtga Wltt Be Clsfrtt;.' .

The? uiidtng' "will be of
seml-clsssle- design with, trrosd
Cortnlhtan SooMlcoes, snr")..onte. t v
elttpilcal d(nes, '.tif-r- a.r'
soUrium." fci,'wbcw wUh " the
ftDanUh tile roof and bosrd expand- -

the federal building at Vera Crue,
where all dispatches received for or
eat by Amerloaa cUtsens are censored

by Huerta's erocers. .' .

Brooklyn.! AprlV H The great
dreadnought Texas la being rushed In

LArvlETED DR. REITZEL

"?rr
High Point Expreaa Grief Over Sue
r iiswion-;- - at, - Tragic aad 8addea

,7'Ieatl-:- : j . . ,
- Wmtet te The Kess est awn il l ,

High Point,' April II, Fata asenv
Ini'y ..not cootsnt with taking away
J. P. Bedding, anaatlafled with the
sudden removal af Mrs. W. D-- Sim-
mons and the tragic ending of John
Price, abruptly - ushered - Dr. .J. R.
Betlsel, long' reatdent of High Point
and one of the most successful Dhr--
aicbna in Korta carouna. Into ater

HOSPITAL TO BE,'

.iy stf.T ,

: ?i'
'A '

r j

dirnlty a' feeling of , this complete
repose--' The ' general f1 plan- - of - the
building ta that of a Greek-- eroea, one
hundred feet equsre. which is so
placed that the sun light" will find Its
way Into every room of the. hospital
every hour of that day. , .
: The building; .which w;h - bava '. a
patient capacity of Titty, will bs con-
st rue td of brick vsnesr and stone
end will, have the most' modern ma
chanical ' equipment, - constat tng of a
heating plant, elevators dumb wait-er-a,

clothes chutes, electric llghta
gas and bell system.

?V The Dldcrewt DrpmmmiiC'
Tha ground floors will consist of. a

general reception room spacious In
dimensions, business orrtoea, treat'
ment rooma, baths, patient rooms,
wards, furnace rooma and dining hail
end ' a large and. complete cuisine,
with a cold atorage , room attached.
Tha main floor will be used for 'the
resident physician's . auarters. - head
nurse's office.'. ,' laboratory,
Datlenu' rooms with private- - bathe.
wards, ding rooms, solarium,, atalr- -
wsvs, sic. A. pan oi me majn noor
s ,, also be- - used for . waerattog
t ,ns, sterlllslns. ' anaesthotic and
iietor's . rooma The opratlng room
will be hullt on the moat modern
plan. wrth-aawt-

sry tr ftnr, - and
vitrallta saHmleas WHliWnatlitB.n glass
plates, etc, la sinloirculr . form,.

t

r.

.y

Xotlca that another suit will ba
filed by the bondholders of tha Dur
ham Water Company against that
--omrahjr wm rjied witn the clerk of
court yesterday. This Is the latest

-- vetopment of the' Interesting cam
-w for - tha municipal wnarahlp

. i he water supply , pf the city of
i'lirham. '

- a t tha1 present tha Boston bond
1 o.dera ' hold court . judgments
couMtitting to abouL iloo.BQg sjtalon
"i..ir own company. Tha amount of
i i new suit has not beea announced.
i i " 1 tnld on pretty good author.

v the bond holders will ask
e thAn tt,ea In this final

suit. ' : y- -
Jadtrmcat Agataat ThcWMeives.

Mayor iirugderu In discussing this,
n luteal development In tha rather

l.nufi'al htstory of the LHtrhara Wa-
ter Company, said that this was tha
.tmt . rates 4e had aver heard at la
which the people who owned cam
Van, or owned tha controlling In-

terest la a corporation "asked for
Judgments against themselves. . Asked
th probable-caus- ot this new suit.
ihs mayor said ha had no Idea baaed
on facts, .but that he presumed- - the
bondholders Were ) asking for then
Vew.' judgments , because there had
lxen- - aoma suggestions that there
would ha. suits against tha company
on ccounr of the recent Ore, which
grew to Such proportions that it was
uncontrollable When a water main
burst, Tha mayor aald these claims
of tha Boston bondholders would act
as prior Judgments and would ba
ttta first collected should other dam
sees ba awarded against tha company.
This will make tha Durham Water

.Company all the. more Inaccessable
to Durham people who may wish to

..sue utem. ......... .
- QaatueJn Ctoaaa Monday.

' The nrnyor has announced that tha
campaign for the water bonds will
be brought to a close with big rally
at tha court housa Mendsy evening
when Mr. .Victor 8. Bryant, Judge
roushee, Air. R. if. Everett and Mr,
John ffnrunt Hl!l. and probably oth-
ers, wilt mak short speechea. These
men will dtsrusa avwry phase of tha
water aituatlna In tha city, , The band

. 111 be used to help get tha crowd. to-
gather for tha big event.

L0V( RAILROAD RATES '

TO VETERANS' REUNION

Abottt One Far for Bound Trip to
. Coming Big Kvcnt lit Jacksonville.

- Mtopovcr Will Be? rwwittd. ' '
Jacksonville, Fla., April 11. The

;railroads centering, .at. .Jacksonville
having flneo Into the various

'tiona of the stats of Florida have
announoad a me, of about ona fare
for the round trip for the benefit of
reunion visitors who wish te
Florida while attending Jhe Confa
derate meeting in May,

These rates apply not only to Florl
da points but to principal points in
the slates of Alabama, Georgia, Miss
issippi, North Carollnsand Tennessee
as well. There la also a rate of 112.10
ta Cutis and return. .

Tha tickets are on 'sale from. May. ft . u i. W M t M ..W' e IV iuiii, villi num. ..iiiii. v it-v-

Jacksonville before midnight of June
t. thus giving visitors almost a month
In which to see Florida " after the

Ml the reunion.., Stopover ll

bo permuted st ail sliiae i" 1 lwrila
ms at sll stations in the stuts col

- NOMINATION BALLOT :
Ta enter the Contest, fill out tha Coupon aad send ta tha Contest
Department. . Each contestant la entitled t aaa nomination good for ,;

1000 VOTES ,

I hereby nominate . 4..'', i.'-

MFLj MRS. OA MISS.4 wn. a.a.. hhhiihim i.iiwmii

altreet Nc.t.t.t.4a..-lMatrio- t Ka..,4'' ' 1,

Foetoffice ,.. 0jtata..-'taa-
, - - ' .,., , ...

0lg1ied, . t- - e. m ea a aa.
'

1 ". . .
, .' , ' ' '-

- , ,

AddrSSJait a u a af ... m a hhmm
T ' Date..-- . ...... .........

Only oae nomination will ba credited to each contestant. t'edr ae
wiu ta aemiaauea

3iU Gmvrrting-aikke- e :il ijlend wtta tha ciussiohonoraruuit of i,Qoe.ored by the eioursio tales,
I .:...... , - ...


